COMPOSITION OF THE BOARD OF
THE GLOBAL FUND TO FIGHT AIDS, TUBERCULOSIS AND MALARIA

List of Board Members, Alternates and Focal Points

Communities
(NGO Representatives of the Communities Living with the Diseases)

Board Member
Mr Javier Hourcade Bellocq
Senior Programme Officer, LAC Team
International HIV/AIDS Alliance
J.A Cabrera 5564, 2° (1414)
Buenos Aires
Argentina

Phone: +54 11 4807 2772
Fax: +54 11 4776 0816
E-mail: jhourcade@aidsalliance.org

Alternate Board Member
Ms Carol Nawina Maimbolwa Nyirenda
Treatment Advocacy & Literacy Campaign (TALC)
1st Floor, Cusa House Cairo Road
P. O. Box 31048
Lusaka
Zambia

Phone: +260 97 9600 43
Fax: 
E-mail: carolnawina@yahoo.com

Focal Point
Mr Shaun Mellors
Senior Advisor: Human Rights/PLHIV HIV Best Practice Team
International HIV/AIDS Alliance
Queensberry House, 104-106 Queens Road
Brighton
United Kingdom

Phone: +44 127 371 8716
Fax: +44 127 371 8901
E-mail: smellors@aidsalliance.org
**Developed Country NGOs**

**Board Member**
Ms Asia Russell
Director International Relations
Health Gap (Global Access Project)
4951 Katherine Street
Philadelphia
United States

Phone: +121 547 493 29
Fax: +140 858 088 35
E-mail: asia@healthgap.org

**Alternate Board Member**
Dr Mohga Kamal-Yanni
Senior Health & HIV policy advisor
Oxfam GB John Smith Drive
Oxford
United Kingdom

Phone: + 44 0 1865 472290
Fax: + 44 0 1865 472245
E-mail: mkamalyanni@Oxfam.org.uk

**Focal Point**
Ms Jacqueline Wittebrood
International Civil Society Support
Keizersgracht 390
Amsterdam
Netherlands

Phone: +31208511737
Fax: +31204211767
E-mail: jw@icssupport.org

---

**Developing Country NGOs**

**Vice Chair of the Board**
Ms Elizabeth Mataka
Executive Director
Zambia National AIDS Network (ZNAN)
Plot 7450, Katopia Road Rhodes Park
P.O. Box 32401
Lusaka
Zambia

Phone: +260 1 256 789
Fax: +260 125 6790
E-mail: znan@zamnet.zm
liznmataka@yahoo.com

**Alternate Board Member**
Mr Karlo Boras
Executive Director
Yugoslav Youth Association Against AIDS
Nehruova 142
Belgrad
Serbia

Phone: +381 11 330 2000
E-mail: karlo.boras@jazas.org.yu
**Focal Point**
Dr Cheikh Tidiane Tall  
Executive Director  
African Council of AIDS Service  
Organizations (AfriCASO)  
9513 Sacré Coeur III  
P.O. Box 28366  
Dakar - Medina  
Senegal

Phone: +221 33 867 3533  
Fax: +221 33 867 3534  
E-mail: cttall@africaso.net

**Eastern Europe (Bulgaria)**

**Board Member**  
Dr Tonka Varleva  
Program Director  
Prevention and Control of HIV/AIDS  
Ministry of Health  
5, Sveta Nedelia Sq  
Sofia  
Bulgaria

Phone: +35 929 30 1243  
Fax: +35 929 81 5725  
E-mail: tvarleva@mh.government.bg

**Alternate Board Member**  
Dr Murrat Ussatayev  
Deputy Director General  
National Center for Healthy Lifestyle Development  
Ministry of Health  
Kazakhstan

Phone: +77 27 293 7786  
Fax: +77 27 292 8292  
E-mail: m.ussatayev@mail.ru

**Focal Point**  
Prof Hristo Borisov Taskov  
Deputy Director  
National Center of Infectious and Parasitic Diseases  
Bld. Yanko Sakazov 26  
Sofia  
Bulgaria

Phone: +359 (2) 9461482  
Fax: +359 (2) 9461482  
E-mail: taskov@ncipd.org

**Eastern Mediterranean Region (Djibouti)**

**Board Member**  
Mr Abdallah Abdillahi Miguil  
Minister of Health  
Ministry of Health  
BP 296  
Djibouti

Phone: +253 35 1931  
Fax: +253 35 6300  
E-mail:ougoul1@yahoo.fr
Alternate Board Member
Dr Ali Mohamed As’ad
Secretary General for Technical Affairs
Ministry of Health
Abdul Hameed Sharaf Street/Shmeisani
PO Box 86
Amman
Jordan
Phone: +962 6 565 2942
Fax: +962 6 565 1178
E-mail: aliasad@wanadoo.jo
sgtech@moh.gov.jo

Focal Point
Mr Djama Guirreh Bahdon
Technical Advisor to the Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
BP 1974
Djibouti
Phone: +253 35 0843
Fax: +253 35 6300
E-mail: djamaguirreh@yahoo.fr

Eastern and Southern Africa (Burundi)

Board Member
Dr Emmanuel Gikoro
Minister of Public Health
Ministry of Public Health
BP 1139
Bujumbura
Burundi
Phone: + 257 222 54 225
Fax:
E-mail: egikoro2001@yahoo.fr

Alternate Board Member
Dr Ikililou Dhoinine
Minister of Health, Solidarity & Promotion
Ministry of Heath, Solidarity & Promotion
B.P. 446 - Moroni-Ngavidja
Comoros
Phone: +269 73 33 73
Fax: +269 73 44 32
E-mail: vp_ikililou@yahoo.fr

Focal Point
Mr Emmanuel Karirimbanya
CCM Executive Secretary
CCM Burundi
Avenue des Etats Unis, Immeuble du Centre National de transfusion sanguine
Burundi
Phone: 257 22 25 63 97
Fax: + 257 22 22 91 96
E-mail: emmakarir2004@yahoo.fr
Board Member
Mr Luis Riera Figueras
Director, DG Development
European Commission
Rue de la Science 15
Brussels
Belgium
Phone: +32 2 296 50 98
Fax: +32 2 299 06 03
E-mail: luis.riera-figueras@ec.europa.eu

Alternate Board Member
Mr Frédéric Goyet
Unité du Developement humain B3, DG Development
European Commission
Rue de la Science 15
Brussels
Belgium
Phone: +32 2 295 70 70
Fax: +32 2 296 36 97
E-mail: frederic.goyet@ec.europa.eu

Focal Point
Mr Sylvain Tarreau
European Commission
Rue de la Science 15
Brussels
Belgium
Phone: +32 2 29 80 877
Fax: +32 2 29 63 697
E-mail: sylvain.tarreau@ec.europa.eu

France and Spain

Board Member
HE Louis-Charles Viossat
Ambassador for the Fight Against AIDS and Communicable Diseases
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
20, Rue Monsieur
Paris
France
Phone: +33 1 53 69 41 07
Fax: +33 1 53 69 3421
E-mail: louis-charles.viossat@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Alternate Board Member
HE Fidel López Alvarez
Ambassador
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Development
Avenidas de los Reyes Católicos, 4
Madrid
Spain
Phone: +91 582 3450
Fax: +91 583 8234
E-mail: fidel.lopez@aecid.es
**Focal Point**
Mr Jean-Pierre Lamarque  
Senior Health Specialist  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
20, Rue Monsieur  
Paris  
France  

Phone: +33 1 53 69 4082  
Fax: +33 1 53 69 3719  
E-mail: jean-pierre.lamarque@diplomatie.gouv.fr

---

**Germany (Canada, Switzerland)**

**Board Member**
Ms Martina Metz  
Head of Division, Education, Health  
Population Policy  
Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ)  
Adenauerallee 139  
Bonn  
Germany  

Phone: +49 188 85 35 3530  
Fax:  
E-mail: martina.metz@bmz.bund.de

---

**Alternate Board Member**
Mr Ernest Loevinsohn  
Director General  
Health and Nutrition Directorate  
Multilateral Programs Branch, Canadian International Development Agency  
200 Promenade du Portage  
Gatineau, Quebec  
Canada  

Phone: +1 819 997 0919  
Fax: +1 819 997 6632  
E-mail: Ernest_loevinsohn@acdi-cida.gc.ca

---

**Focal Point**
Dr Thomas Kirsch-Woik  
Senior Consultant HIV/AIDS  
German Technical Cooperation - GTZ  
Reichpietschufer 20  
Berlin  
Germany  

Phone: +49 30 72 61 4304  
Fax: +49 30 72 61 4 22304  
E-mail: Thomas.Kirsch-Woik@gtz.de
**Italy**

**Board Member**
Ms Elisabetta Belloni  
Director General  
Directorate General for Development Cooperation  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Piazzale della Farnesina, 1  
Rome  
Italy

Phone: +39.06.36914470  
Fax: +39.06.3235982  
E-mail: elisabetta.belloni@esteri.it

**Alternate Board Member**
Mr. Enrico Vicenti  
First Counsellor  
Permanent Mission of Italy to the UN and other International Organizations  
10 Chemin de l’Impératrice  
Geneva  
Switzerland

Phone: +41 22 918 08810  
Fax:  
E-mail: enrico.vicenti@esteri.it

**Focal Point**
Mr Pierfrancesco Sacco  
Head of Office (Budget and Planning)  
Directorate General for Development Cooperation  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Piazzale della Farnesina 1  
Rome  
Italy

Phone: +39 06 3691 3007  
Fax: +39 06 323 5911  
E-mail: pierfrancesco.sacco@esteri.it

**Japan**

**Board Member**
Mr Eiji Yamamoto  
Deputy Director General for Global Issues Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
2-2-1 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku  
Tokyo  
Japan

Phone: +81 3 5501 8146  
Fax: +81 3 5501 8144  
E-mail: eiji.yamamoto@mofa.go.jp
Alternate Board Member
Mr Toshiaki Kobayashi
Deputy Director - Specialized Agencies Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
2-2-1 Kasumigaseki
Chiyoda-Ku
Tokyo
Japan

Phone: +81 3 5501 8233
Fax: +81 3 5501 8234
E-mail: toshiaki.kobayashi@mofa.go.jp

Focal Point
Ms Mayuko Toyota
First Secretary
Permanent Mission of Japan to the UN and other International Organizations
Chemin des Fins 3
Case postale 337
Geneva 19
Switzerland

Phone: +41 22 717 3114
Fax: +41 22 717 3774
E-mail: mayuko.toyota@ge-japan.ch

Latin America and the Caribbean (Colombia)

Board Member
Dr Ricardo Luque Núñez
Advisor, Directorate General of Public Health
Ministerio de la Protección Social
Cra. 13 No. 32-76. Piso 14
Bogotá D. C.
Colombia

Phone: +57 1 330 5000 Ext. 1424
Fax: +57 1 330 5050
E-mail: rluque@minproteccionsocial.gov.co

Alternate Board Member
Dr Leslie Ramsammy
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
Lot 1 Brickdam
Georgetown
Guyana

Phone: +592 226 1560
Fax: +592 225 0113
E-mail: ministerofhealth@gmail.com
Focal Point
Ms Barbara Vandyke
Project Officer
Pan Caribbean Partnership Against HIV/AIDS Caribbean Community (CARICOM) Secretariat
90-91 Duke Street, Kingston
Georgetown
Guyana

Phone: +592 226 4127
Fax: 
E-mail: bvandyke@caricom.org

Point Seven (Norway, Denmark, Ireland, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Sweden)

Board Member
Dr Sigrun Møgedal
HIV/AIDS Ambassador
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Postboks 80 Dep.
Oslo
Norway

Phone: +47 22 24 3387
Fax: +47 22 24 2082
E-mail: simo@mfa.no

Alternate Board Member
Dr Marijke Wijnroks
Senior Health and HIV/AIDS Advisor
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
PO Box 20061
The Hague
Netherlands

Phone: +31 703 48 6967
Fax: +31 348 5366
E-mail: Marijke.wijnroks@minbuza.nl

Focal Point
Ms Monica Djupvik
Advisor
Global Health and AIDS Department
NORAD
P.O. Box 80 Dep
Oslo
Norway

Phone: +47 22 24 0347
Fax: +47 22 2420 31
E-mail: mod@norad.no
Private Foundations

**Board Member**
Dr Regina Rabinovich  
Director, Infectious Diseases Program  
Global Health Program  
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
1551 East Lake Avenue East  
P.O. Box 23350  
Seattle  
United States

**Phone:** +1 206 709 3100  
**Fax:** +1 206 709 3180  
**E-mail:** Regina.Rabinovich@gatesfoundation.org

**Alternate Board Member**
Ms. Melinda Kimble  
Senior Vice President  
United Nations Foundation  
1800 Massachusetts Avenue, NW  
Suite 400  
Washington DC  
United States

**Phone:** +1 202 887 9040  
**Fax:** +1 202 887 9021  
**E-mail:** mkimble@unfoundation.org

**Focal Point**
Mr Todd Summers  
Senior Program Officer for Global Health  
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
P.O. Box 8167  
Washington DC  
United States

**Phone:** +1 202 662 8186  
**Fax:** +1 202 220 6799  
**E-mail:** todd.summers@gatesfoundation.org

**Private Sector**

**Chair of the Board**
Mr Rajat Gupta  
Senior Partner Worldwide  
McKinsey & Company  
3 Landmark Square  
Stamford  
Connecticut  
United States

**Phone:** +1 203 977 6701  
**Fax:** +1 203 426 2838  
**E-mail:** rajat_gupta@mckinsey.com

**Alternate Board Member**
Dr Brian Brink  
Group Medical Consultant  
Anglo American, plc  
45 Main Street Marshalltown  
P.O.Box 61587Johannesburg  
South Africa

**Phone:** +27 116 38 2842  
**Fax:** +27 116 38 8603  
**E-mail:** bbrink@angloamerican.co.za
**Focal Point**
Ms Joelle Tanguy  
Senior Vice President, Global Programs and Partnerships  
Global Business Coalition on HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria  
1 Liberty Plaza/165 Broadway 36th Floor  
New York  
United States

**Phone:** +1 212 5841606  
**Fax:**  
**E-mail:** jtanguy@gbcimpact.org

---

**South East Asia (Maldives)**

**Board Member**  
Dr Abdul Azeez Yoosuf  
Deputy Minister of Health of the Maldives  
Ministry of Health  
Male  
Maldives

**Phone:** +960 332 4523  
**Fax:** +960 332 8889  
**E-mail:** dmh@health.gov.mv

---

**Alternate Board Member**  
Dr. Gopal Prashad Acharya  
Professor of Medicine  
698 Bishalnagar Marg  
Kathmandu 5  
Nepal

**Phone:** +977 1 4422033  
**Fax:** 977 1 442 4601  
**E-Mail:** gacharya@healthnet.org.np  
**E-mail:** maheshs@mail.com.np

---

**Focal Point**  
Dr Churnrurtai Kanchanachitra  
Vice President for Collaboration and Networking  
Mahidol University  
Salaya  
Nakhon Pathom  
Thailand

**Phone:** 662-849-6339  
**Fax:** 662-849-6330  
**E-mail:** seargffocalpoint@gmail.com
United Kingdom and Australia

**Board Member**
Mr. Simon Bland  
United Kingdom Mission to the UN  
Avenue Louis Casaï 58  
Geneva  
Switzerland  
Phone: + 41 22 918 2370  
Fax: + 41 22 918 2444  
E-mail: S-Bland@dfid.gov.uk  
simon.bland@fco.gov.uk

**Alternate Board Member**
Mr Neil McFarlane  
Counsellor (Development)  
Australian Permanent Mission  
2 Chemin des Fins  
Geneva 19  
Switzerland  
Phone: +41 (0)22 799 9108  
Fax:  
E-mail: neil.mcfarlane@dfat.gov.au

**Focal Point**
Ms Abigail Robinson  
Global Funds Policy and Programmes Coordinator  
Department for International Development (DFID)  
1 Palace Street  
London  
United Kingdom  
Phone: +44 207 023 0486  
Fax: +44 207 023 0428  
E-mail: abigail-robinson@dfid.gov.uk

United States

**Board Member**
Dr William Steiger  
Special Assistant to the Secretary for International Affairs  
US Department of Health and Human Services  
200 Independence Avenue  
SW Room 639  
Washington DC  
United States  
Phone: +1 202 690 6174  
Fax: +1 202 690 7127  
E-mail: william.steiger@hhs.gov
Alternate Board Member
Ms Michele Moloney-Kitts
Assistant Global AIDS Coordinator
US Department of State
SA-29 2nd Floor/2201 C Street NW
PO Box 2920
Washington
United States
Phone: +1 202 663 1493
Fax:
E-mail: moloney-kittsma@state.gov

Focal Point
Ms Margaret Lidstone
Director of Multilateral Diplomacy
Office of the U.S. Global AIDS Coordinator
U.S. Department of State, SA-29 2nd Floor
Washington DC
United States
Phone: + 1 202-663-2440
Fax: + 1 202-663-2979
E-mail: lidstonemg@state.gov

Board Member
Mr Seydou Bouda
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
03 BP 7035
Ouagadougou 03
Burkina Faso
Phone: + 226 50 30 23 16
Fax: + 226 50 30 8534
E-mail: widdin@yahoo.fr
saidbouda@fasonet.bf

Alternate Board Member
Ms Emilienne Raoul
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
Social and Family Affairs
BP 839
Brazzaville
The Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Phone: +242 664 84 01
Fax:
E-mail: emiraoul@hotmail.com

Focal Point
Mr Joseph André Tiendrebeogo
Permanent Secretary of NAC
Secrétariat Permanent du CNLS - IST
Ministry of Health
03 BP 7035
Ouagadougou 03
Burkina Faso
Phone: +226 50 31 4001
Fax: +226 50 32 41 49
E-mail: tiendrebeogojoand@yahoo.fr

West and Central Africa (Burkina Faso)
Western Pacific Region (China)

**Board Member**
Dr Jiefu Huang  
Vice Minister of Health  
Ministry of Health, Department of International Cooperation  
1 Xiwi Nanlu  
Xicheng District  
Beijing  
China  
Phone: +86 10 68 79 2033  
Fax: +86 10 68 79 2082  
E-mail: jeffrey1301@hotmail.com

**Alternate Board Member**
Dr George Malefoasi  
Under Secretary of Health  
Ministry of Health and Medical Services  
PO Box 349  
Honiara  
Solomon Islands  
Phone: +677 20 831  
Fax: +677 200 85  
E-mail: malefoasi@solomon.com.sb

**Focal Point**
Dr Ran Wei  
Senior Program Officer  
Ministry of Health, Department of International Cooperation  
1 Xiwi Nanlu  
Xicheng District  
Beijing  
China  
Phone: +86 10 68 79 2520  
Fax: +86 10 68 79 2279  
E-mail: weiran@chinaaids.cn

**UNAIDS**

**Board Member**
Mr Peter Piot  
Executive Director  
UNAIDS  
Avenue Appia 20  
Geneva 27  
Switzerland  
Phone: +41 22 791 4510  
Fax: +41 22 791 4179  
E-mail: piotp@unaidso
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alternate Board Member</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michel Sidibe</td>
<td>Phone: +41 22 791 33 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Country and Regional Support Department</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNAIDS</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:sidibem@unaids.org">sidibem@unaids.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Appia 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Focal Point</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Thomas Schick</td>
<td>Phone: +41 22 791 13 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme Development Adviser</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNAIDS</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:schickt@unaids.org">schickt@unaids.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Appia 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>World Health Organization</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Board Member</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hiroki Nakatani</td>
<td>Phone: +41 22 791 12 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director General, HIV/AIDS, TB, Malaria and Tropical Diseases</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:nakatanih@who.int">nakatanih@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Appia 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alternate Board Member</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Denis Aitken</td>
<td>Phone: +41 22 791 2312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adviser to the Director General</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aitkend@who.int">aitkend@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Appia 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Focal Point</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Winnie Mpanju-Shumbusho</td>
<td>Phone: +41 22 791 4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Adviser to the Assistant Director General</td>
<td>Fax: +41 22 791 4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mpanjuw@who.int">mpanjuw@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Appia 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The World Bank

**Board Member**
Mr Philippe Le Houerou  
Vice-President Concessional Finance and Global Partnerships  
The World Bank  
1818 H Street  
NW MC6-616  
Washington DC  
United States

Phone: +1 202 473 1298  
Fax:  
E-mail: plehouerou@worldbank.org

**Alternate Board Member**
Mr Julian Schweitzer  
Director Health, Nutrition and Population Human Development Network (HDNHE)  
The World Bank  
1818 H Street, NW G 8-121  
Washington DC  
United States

Phone: +1 202 473 6576  
Fax: +1 202 522 0376  
E-mail: jschweitzer@worldbank.org

**Focal Point**
Ms Susan McAdams  
Director Multilateral and Innovative Financing  
The World Bank  
1818 H Street, NW MC6-613  
Washington DC  
United States

Phone: +1 202 458 0019  
Fax: +1 202 477 3045  
E-mail: smcadams@worldbank.org